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GUIDE i
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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER

T1IK IiAXCI.Ml OUPAIW

"Th tidier Father,"
American Kclalr Drama In 2 paru

! Haactunaa'a Double,"
Drama

"la Wlvew."
8omt Comedy

ADMISSION. 10 asd 33c

TEMPLE THEATER

"Tt Fatal Icy."
Kalem Two-Ke- Feature

"The HneH ' u' ITtineTal," '
Stllg Drama

"Utv. Lcogwlto,"
Kuanay Comedy

MAT1NKK DAILY AT SlSO

ALL UCKXBKD I'lCTURKS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
- - -e

MAXWELL M. LONG I

Oateopalhlc It c a I

Suite II and 1. White Dnlldlng
.rttcewte

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AMTKACTO IXSCRAXCF.

Member Orefon AmocUUod
TlUe Mee

EMPLOYMENT
Call P COMSTOCKS. phone f 0,
It you want any kind of HELP

Reglater at the COMSTOCK If
you want employment

I

KUUTH CnVMTY KMFLOY.
kucvr OniCK

rboM-- ii
We fumlah all alnda of help.

If you want work rejt'atar at
MRU. A. I'ETKlWTFl.NKIPfl j

IH BUUi Street Hooth

P. O. THOMAS,

ClllllOHlACTOIt

1S-2- Flrtt National Dank Dudg.

Ittoaw 107

5 i

STOCK RANCHES

The Pick of So. Oregon

Fully itocked; owner want

to retire and will tell cheap If i

taken tbli fall.

Farm and city property.

Home to rent.

Spinning
IIS So? Sth StreetI

Continuous
w

BOWLING
(4

t

Tk CM Bwwlm Alley

eg- - K. K. K. STORE

-I- -

la M tm tk HcgJ.r IP

Tm tew, K la tte Wut of

tftu iJ&k'A .

The Evening Herald
W 0 8MITII, KJItor

Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, it IK Fourth Street'

Kntr-rr- at th pottofilce al Klam-

ath Fallt. Oregon, for tranamllon
through the mall a tecond-claM- i

matter. '

Subscription terms by mail to an; ad. I

drees In th United State: '
(On year . It. 00,
lOne month .SO

ltiULTH FALLS. . . OUKtSOX

u kmhsoay. .nov. is, win .

Weather Condition for trtitrr
Datn Max. Mln. Weather

..St o cioudr
t: It. Cldy

..54 : VU Cldr
,.SS is rt. ci'dr '

..! 40 Cloudy
,.SJ II ',.J 3T ?'",., la.! 3t ' I

.ex 4 1 J ,oud.r. '

.it 40 I U 1.1 uy
30 cioudr i

Hotel Arrivals
Hotel Hall

A J Spracue. Portland, William
llromiell. OaKland. It. Klnipel, 11. II.
Carroll, San Francltco; II Lane, Jen-

nie Slltert. Dorr It. S. O. Nelton. lied
dine. J C Mitchell. Oaielle. Mtrkel

.Sitter and Mother. Shllo, Pa.. Itom-,e- r

Smith. T M Hooten. MUa U. Hall.
,Weed, W U lender. Midland; U L.

Ixjwe. city, tloy Kobblnt. city.

White Pelican
It K. Hamilton, II. II. Stoutey,

fdty, Abner Weed. Duntmutr; C N
Flaten. San Francltce: L. O. Arena,
C II. Freeman. Tortland; W O. Gal-- 1

lather, Santa Barbara. !

IF BACKACHY OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER

KIT IJ'-H-S MILIT AND TAKK A

OI.tS8 OF S.LT8 TO FLUSH

OIT KIDNKYH DUI.N'K I'LKVTYl

WATKH

i
L'rlc add In meat iclto the kid

they become from deak would much
alugclth, ache, and Uks lump of prefer to be, a local
lead. The urine become cloudy; the
bladder la Irritated, and you may be
obliged to ek relief two or three
time during the night When the
kidney dog you matt help them
fltuh off the body urlnou waate or
you'll be a real tick pron ahortly.
At you feel a dull miter In the
kidney region, you gutter from back
ache, tick headache, dlulxneaa, atom
ach geta lour, tounge coated and you
feel rheumatic twinge when the
weather I bad.

Kat let meat, drink lota of water;
alto get from any pbarmadit four
ounce of Jad Salt; take a

In a glau of water before
bteakfatt for a few day, and your
kidney will then act fine. Tbl fa

tall I made from the add of
grape and lemon Juice, combined
with lltbla, and ha been uted for
generation to clean clogged kidney
and itlmulate them to norman actlr-It- y,

alio to neutrality the In
urine, to It no longer 1 a aource of
Irritation, thua ending bladder weak-ne- t.

Jad Salt la Ineipenilve, cannot ln- -
jure; make a delightful effereacent

water ereryone
then keep "' d,J

llnan'a 1trtnAw mil.hcib eu tot ot jaq oau io i

folk who bellare In overcoming kid- -

trouble while It I trouble.
(Paid adrertUlng.)

I

NOTICE

There ar fund In tb county
treaiury for the redemption of Gen-
eral Fund warrant prottted on and
prior to January C, 1911. Intercut

111 cease date.
Dated at Klamath Fall, Ore.,

day of November, 1913.
J. SIEMENS,
County Treasurer.

For handling garbage In cltle
there has been Invented a self-loa-

ing wagon, grhagi dumped Into a
honor low In
Into the tho warnn be a halt'
conveyor.

A new power unit, known a tie
ruyrlawatt, baa been favored In place

the boiler horsepewer unit com-

mittees of American, aocletlea of elec
trical mechanical engineer.

Speeches Not President's Long Suit

Wilson Blushes Before Large Crowds

f!fr' vk--f JQt

I Written for the I mved l'rct
IIX lll'UTO.V K. M'A.MUSH

I 0 Nor l.
l'p to too pretrnt time Pretldent Wll- -

0" ' larnd W nddrctt- -

Unit crowd.. Which, m theto day of
i -- .i. i.pem.teni prwmcut.a. .r.

,.uuntlnb.b.tanu U.omewha.r;; sris
tin the matl.r which he doeen't

i,,.r.
, ..... .. .nt.Ain

.!. U'k- -t ho il Ilk to uO

wou)J io uck- - ul, job 0, Mas
prwldent and with the eiceptlon of

same 'of tolf now and then, lei
nothinit ebe Interfere or dnw him

mmAiamM

j

lea.
aVHgvL m
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I'Kr.illlKAT

VlLMVHB9- - HLv)
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-- . jBHtfAl m,
ney. orerworked; getjaway hit He

feel I tome new.

flrtt

table-'ipoonf- ul

mout

add

!

Kavr

tbl

and

WA8HI.SOTON.

ama.

jr waE uc.o aiu tome uay ago,
a "confidential pretldtnt," and let hit
work and retulta do the talking to
the crowd for him.

Pretldent Wilton actually ijulfon
when delighted conitltuency In orer-a- ll

and coal duit leer up at him and
crle out, "What, ho. Woody, Old
Scout," or "Hooray for Woody." He'
ready and willing alwaya to ibake
hand, particularly with the ladle.
fte ilia Mal.l la t..l..klaa
.re..T.I exam, of coultTy"'ox,."
today, and many time, the chief ex- -

ecutlie bat tent ahlrer of apprehen- -

don cavorting coldly up and down
tplne of the iccret icrrlce guard

who accompany him on all trlpt, by
tmlttlng on tearing the platform to
wade Into a crowd to ihake band
with tomo woman who I waring an
Index finger In the air and exclaim-
ing that the want to graip the pre

Deeds, Not Words

. . .Lff. ..!. .!! ..l

Vrttttt of --: I at J lorn r I

- -- " -.

lltbla drink which
ihould take now and to the ' not ,0"Jf bul nl" Pre
kidney clean and active. Druggltti"ue rlt.
k. ... .. .- - . j n.. . The !(.,.! nf7

ney only
i

'

from

5th
W.

the rear belnr lifted
bodr of

by

.

the

I t a

- '

'or Falla' kidney ullerer"'r Nottrllt
made cloggedreputation.

rroor Jim in the testimony
Klamath Fall people.

.V. Mnrchand, Warden are., Klam -
ath Falls, Ore, lay: "About two
years ago I first noticed symptoms of
kidney trouble. My back pained me'
lutensdy and I was obliged to get up
many times during tho night, owing.
lo loo frequent passages the kid- -
ney secretions. Often mr back was
so weak that I bad to quit work.
IJean' Kidney Pill were finally
brought to my uttuntlon and I began
using them. They made uy kidneys
normal and romovod the pains In iny
back. I give Doan'a Kidney l'JIl the
crodlt for this cure and highly recom
mend them to other kidney sufferers."

For sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Foiter-MUbu- Co.. Uuffalo.
tew York, sol agents for the United

citato.
Advertlioment.

Subscribe for the Herald, SO cent
month.

idem' hand liowdt and the loi
oli which nil preeldcnt mint m
urn, bother, him III mind, at he

one wrote to t'olonel lloutc. lilt
(rtend, la n "tingle truck mind." that
"" " ' - -
but bate lo detach Itself and como

. , " ,,,
. ...- -- ... .

dent actually enjoy thce eichangi
of wtl that rome wneneTer a chief
reutle or anr Ktoat man wlncle-- t

... ....a. .k.. - .a a. ....!HH n ti iu in- - uv -

.mplo of thin occurred n the recent
,ru' to tnmsin irom iomie .i

ilebury. N f there waa a areat
' ailln6 tor a tpeeeh The

president had ordered tho train to
top but a minute, to he could atold

making it A roan clambered up the
braaa rail of the obtervatlon end and
cried eut:

Come out, Mr. I'reddint, and
tbow yourtclf, anyway. We want to'
took al you."

Th pretldent, grinning, tttpped to '

the doorway the car. I

"In not much to look at." he aald.
"Well, anyhow, you look darn good

to me," yelled the man. waring hi1

C

MltOiiilliW ?t4)V

ijly ClroimlliK. Ilrallni; llalm liuUnllr... V . . .
i.ti-nn- t xteait nun ttintat.
bto vatty Catarrhal DlwltarKe.
Dull lleuibtelii) llim.

Try "Kly'g Cream Ilalm."
Ott a itnall bottle anyway, Jutt to

Klamath H Apply a Utile in tho
have their local ' '"!

of

of

a

of

atoppeti-u- p air pauago or the lit.ad
.will ojien. you breathe freely;

"HiHtt hemlacbo dltappenr.
morning, tho catarrh, cold.ln-hea- or
catarrhal sore throat will dlsapper,

""--' Mlttry howl (let the!
t"all bottle of "Cly'a Cream Ilalm"
ttt unr tthru This sweet, fra-- ,

,

t ha) lUlixti lptr Hip i.reiidru'

li.l tlir Ham halted o he .ild lae
u iiiiIk luiKlllutlonal tmne women

act tubed him hrtterlrallr br e dim
Ob. Mr 1'ieeldrlit" rflwl one

Kite ut a (lower, pointing to one n(

,h. Moral tlUplay with whLh hi. en
J .,, rt0-- ,J

... . .., ,,...1 ,,,.
Ybe president directed that the

mwii' nir. mnu nnpomir unr
t yellow chrjtntheinumt and ri

a. it.i t ...!.. nM.. Onem mi lupii am ii) l. hi- - -u- i-u

ihcw ot the whole aBalr and tlarted
n aa tatt at tne couiu co me outer

Rl llfr un the ten yard .trctch and
inert, waa a mad tcramble

Mr President. ' rrled a Ctrl rab
Ki lilu. a Iim wna Aftrmtltltf 111 lit

. ar. and pulling htm dear oft the

tl "You Mid dlflde now dldn I

ou didn't you?" and the literally
ruKKed the ehltf eircutlte

"Ye. I did." Mid the prreldrnl
Muthinc jiiJ dathlnc for hit ear

hen the train putlnl out Kttnc
In I he throe of a feud at to

hi. n .f iu fmilnlB inhabitant!
I. h e the bttket.

' . .Ilre rid In college atavx
hr-- . h..wrer. the pretldeat 1M

a 'nor ntterttr and arlullr
irjo t I'rlnceten. where te wehl

a( hii tite In the prlmtrtei he

nJ.nl ImiuI the college ailing a
it ilr thr pirtr and etplalnlnc the

o'id ngt end the treatuie la a l

r.g ..r He dragged bit foot
at he n! toward hU train and he
'enainrd "ti hit ear platform at long

at he fluid tee the college bulldlngt
Vt ttwtrtbmor college, where he

went t dttiicr an addrett. h wtrntd
.it heartrt that he would bat a

hard time keeping aear from a reg-

ular lecture on discipline and beha-no- r

and then Uunrho! Into a die
. our. on thote lery tubcta After
t wiu through, though It wat dark
nd frrr datnii he Intltted on tlrotl-a-

ehuut the eamput. talklnc ofer
ollege mailer with th president of

'he college. Dr Hwn
He Itn't Try fond of hating del

gatlont greet him when h It on a
train The formality' tire him All
formality doe. He ha abotlthctt uni
form! on hit aldet; he rarrle with
hlro only to take hit
r'erhri h nettr write out a

ipeech beforehand. He rarely ertn
dlfulge what he la going to talk
about

Old paper for ttartlng Bret Ten
cant an armful. Come and get a
load. W. O. Smith Printing Co

-- I

j To bootl Klamath county tend
I The Herald to your Patrn

vrNhl In lm i1liii-kl- t.w 1, 1.' "'
Ie notlrll. penetrate and healt the

ilnrlaiutd, iwollen membrano ch
...... ,, , ,

mw mv-- u. ttvmi !! IllllJai.
itlear air pattagia, atop natty dlt- -

charge and a feellnx of cleamlng
toothing relief co&ite lumcdlataly

Don't lay awake tonight drug.
(KllnK for breath, with, head ttuffedj

Catarrh or a cold, with It running
nosn, foul mucous dropping Into the
throat, raw dryness I dlttretslnk
but truly ntedltts.

Put your faith -- jiitl once- - - In
"lily's Cream Jlnlin" and your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear,

(Paid AdrertLnetnent)
-

KEEPING A FIRM HOLD

On our patronage wo aro by doing
tho best class of work In our line that
eoulil be ilono by ono, We are
jrompt nnd efficient In our aervlce,
nnd are competent to undertake the
biggest Jobs In Introducing new
plumbing without Inconvenience to
the household when you entrust your
work to

Greeley

"Tn-- f. wr Toted for you. and j J ".nd.
' ColD to Uo U c,,n wfccn ' rt!"t
a " I ....,...,'...On " - trip, at tYlngton. Va.,( Houtekeeplng roomt. near bridge

- - - - -

NOSE AND HEAD STOPPED UP FROM

COLD OR CATARRH, OPEN AT ONCE

...

!intiantly your note aud.nottrll doted, hawking and blowing

will
and Ily

lIruK
.-- - -

i

and

any

m.

Cooler Weather

Lower Tarilf

Clicapc Meals'

"- -

IIM

UI'.NHCHHAY, NOV iu. mm

llll) It l!lrtHlT lllltt m,, ,,,,
n.Hiirj Href. Pmk nr Million ftum
th in I Jli wr iliiht ,n t,.r
fiilni lii) tin- - Im. liinl-iiiAitr- r In

I hit llalre nr Him Palam 'Uh
It Miilkrta.

Klamath Falls Meat Company

I'M MUM IHtMtlMl IIIIAMI Utllll
Pllil.M.H 1ST. cIN,

YOU WILL ENJOY
A IccIhik ol aililetl Acmtity if you Hike your
trip in one of our rent cam

UELIAIILK DRIVERS

AUTO TRIPS TO ALL POIN IS OV IN I KRKST

Mui,rr llriu irttl.r Itrfatlniri.t LLll 1 IWUj UiiJL
Plume

Wall

tlllier

appropriate for any room in your home, al from

10c to 45c per Double Roll

Also a Full line of Paints, Oils and Varnishes at

Attractive Prices

Phone 75 BROWN BROS. 1025 -2 Main St.

GETAGUN
Ml. HAM. TDK MM) OP A 01 N till IIM. AM) Till: lilMl OP

Mii:i.i.H that oi.t tiii: o.en:

HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING
IN THE SPORTING GOODS LINE

IUklllng of All Kindt. Ilterjllillig teMlrr hut a liftikrti lifett.

THE GUN STORE
w.i. tntr ne: .nami: imilim"

CADILLAC
WITH

Cadillac Cars
Day or Night Heftlce Wt go ripecUl Mtttt le Hunting

tad Fltblng Parlle

THE CADILLAC GARAGE
phe.m: vaoj

St.,

Paper

llu; It i.f rrut II, but get gun
alel get oul enuing the itttrL

AUTO LIVERY

RcAionnble Price

Main and' Klamath

IMIX J. 7.P tl.r. Pre. II . Ill'llll, Vice" Pre, awl Treat.
III.ItT i: WITHIIOW, Kecrrtary

Surveyor .mil Irni;;ilion I'ninccrs

Klamath County Abstract Co.

ABSTRACTING

MWH. VUWH, III.PIIPItlVIH l.ir. I(I.AI.1II I'AI.I.H, OHWION

Prompt Service

W.O.Smith Printing Co.

Good Printing

Fourth botwoon

4


